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THE CHABIES A.V0SEUB C3H?AT,

Vital Questions!!!!
ii i - - - f j

!!. l. what is tho host ihini?.); any
in the w Il l fo-- ' quieting and a'layin
all irrit i' nor the norves, curing all

comp'aints. givingi'.inrn "I n.rvo:n
Isttiral. qhiMliktv refreshing sleep at- -

!.(ltlik will tell you unhesitatingly
i'J'"' f Hops'""
f CHAPTER I.

A-- k .iny-o-
r all of the most eminent

Vh:iti-- ? the bestantl only remetfy
that oil be relic:! on to cure alj dis
e3sf3oUie kilneysand urinary org ins ;

such a- - H.'iirhL 's disease, diabetes, ie-K-nti- on,

or inability to retain tirjnp,
all the diseases and ailments pecu-i;- ,r

to Wjduan3 - j
'

"Ami tiny will tell you explicitly and
eiupiia-ieall- "DiKhul'.r

A-i- thrt s.iin physicians
"What lis the tnos, reliable and sur-o- -t

cure for all liver diseases or dyspeps-

ia: constipation, indigestion, bUiou-- n'

malaria, fever, ague, &c." and
ihrv will tell you:

Sfindrakc ! or Dandelion!!!!'"'
Jleiu'C when these remedies are combined

i other equally valuable,
Aii'l compounded ioto Hop Bl'ters. tuch a

w.m-ler- f d and mvstcrloua curative power is
developed which Is bo varied in its o;e rations
t!ut no disease or hi health, can possibly exist
or resist il power, and yet'lt.U

Harmless to the mot frail woman, weakest
Invalid or sm iilest child to use. .

CHAPTER II.
PaUent3

"Almost dead or nearly djlng."
Fqrveara, ard given u; by physicians, of

Krtzlit's and other kidney disease, liver coin,
jilslnw, peere cough3, died consumption.
Iiavt1 been cured

Women g&ne nearly crazy !
From agony of neurtlgia,' nervousness,

wakefulness , and yarl us diseases peculiar to
'imen
tvojilo dr iwn out f shap3 from excrucia

tb? a"T3 iof ThcumatisTi, lnQmmatory and
c!ironi(j. r suffering fro u Ecrofula.

CrysliKSlas!
"SitrhcuTn. blxd poisonings dyspepsia in-'!!,'- !!

tin, and, in fa--t, almost all diseases
tr.it r

Nature i he'uto
Kavo bconciired.by Hop Bittern, proof of

wkkdi can be found In every neighborhood in

Ki;ssi:s.
There's a furnml ki of la'l ioiiAnd a 'burring IU ot ia."in '

A m tbei'.s kis.
Atuln tr'n kUs to m,o- -

rijefuV a tiailorV kts f roI !
Lik a serpent dimillr, joja
A lust kisy,
A srilen k's-- .

And Ifriiiinir kis of love;
A rueeiing kis?,
A mnideri kis-- .

A kiss wben fo;id laru sever-Hu- t
the saddest kiss " '

On earth is this -
A kiss to part forever.

lla'eigh Kegiater.

THE CANDIDATES.
STATKAUIMTOK

William I. Huberts.

General .William 1 Roberts, theno;tiii e for Stale Ami. tor. is he sec-
ond youngest in:tn on the tirker. but
his ninrit has alwas placed hiru big.-ie-r

in rank than in y?.ar.j. He was b'rn in
dates county on the llth day ot July,
1811.

The countv is worthy to have pro-dac- ed

such a man. tor in 1861. when
surrounded by Federal armies and in-fes- trd

with ,Huffalei.,, ittve a unan-
imous vote lor North .Carolina's great
war Governor. Zebulon 15. Vancj. A
youth passed auaonr men to whoni
such action was possiol,had the effect
to niMke (Jeneral Uoberts :i nian in
character while still .a boy in years

At the ajje ot nineteen he entered tha
tronlederate army as sergeant in the
S c-n- Cavalry'. His record an a soi-d- ir

is writtnn in characters of blood
ami fire on the bttic-field- s which make
the name of the Southern soldlur a .syn-
onym for heroism throughout the limits
of civilization.

lie was made a Lieutenant in Sep-
tember, 1861, and in this rank remain-
ed for nearly two yt ars, gaining com-
pliments for his conspicuous gallantry
on every balt!c-iie!- d, following the
fortunes ot thai rcatet cavalry
solilier. Stuart, in.mist of the cavalry
engagements in Virjzin a, unlit his
death in 166-1- . Jle wa3 a Lieutenant
two years. Captain six mouths. Major
three months Colonel six months, and
on February 22. 1665, was com mission-
ed Brigadier-Gener- al the ' youngest
general officer in either the Confederate
or Federal army, and probably --the
youngest in the history of the world,
who won his rank by hard Hunting on
stricken fields. At Reams' Station in
August. 1861. at the head of his old
regiment (the Second Cavalry) he
played a conspicuous part the regi-
ment capturing treble its own nnmber
in prisoners and. here Roberts was
specially complimented by his great
calvalry chief, Wade Hampton, in
person, and subsequently was presented
by our greatest Captain, Lee, with his
gauntlets, as a mark of recognition of
the youn hero's distinguished gallantry

The services of General Roberts have
been no less ereat in peace than in war.
An Eastern Carolinian, he had personal
knowledge of the evils-o- f negro rule.
It was not in the nature of a man born
and reared in Gates quietly to submit.
With the fame courage and energy that
had marked his tormer life he address-
ed himself to the task of removing the
incubus from his people His labors
were crowned with success when the
convention- of 1875 met and by the ef-

forts of the' delegate Irom Gates, efforts
which his personal influence and his
peculiar relations to the gentiemau who
became president of the convention
rendered him almost alone able to make,
a Democratic organization waseffected.
Then the county government system
was formed and the task to which Gen-
eral Roberts had devoted tho work of
ight years was complete. General

Roberts was returned a member of the
General Assembly at the session ot
1876-'.7- 7, but lm sought no personal
promo ion, and since that lime (until
made Auditor in 18S0) he has worked
in the ranks.

In that Legislature, when tl e fa?c of
the Western North Carolina Railroad
was to be pasted upi n by the Demo-
cratic party, he supported the legMa "

tion lhal made its present satisfactory
condition possible. The West had
stood by the East in the grta', question
ofthe East Countv Government and
lie'siood by the West on the great
question t f the West the Wotern;
Railroad.

Nominated for Auditor in I860 bv
the great Convention that assembled
in RaleL'h lhat year he was elected by

1 tnc Vnown world.
I Noncj genuine without a bunch of jrr en
I U....Q mi tlto vhtti lahol. Shnn allthe 'vilc.

is the apostle andyou tno lamp -s- ee!
1 ilan pf This is a iiirc5

hie-- I'll how you. JIatthew
A r ii. ld the V I r f wretness and
Iijrhr. AreJl. you and the Jarup fill the
Ii' ?lus 1'gbt The lamp is
the pght and . u re the sweetness."4 1 ou foolish Kiid she. witha niil; wlmt are you standing thpro

' eJp ' u w-- h your
coal.' thmerrilfe Journal.- - I

Tli I)iiiiftfiofi3 of Heaven.
The following paragraph, entitled

The Dimensions f Heaven, is fr.m
Lewi3' Penny Read!nR'f: 'And hemeauredjthe city with a jreed. 12(KKi

furU.nir?. The length and breadth and
height ot it are equal.' Rev. xi. 1

TwfIvi thtusand fiirlones e(ual 7!92 --

tm le.et, which, hing cubed, is 4i--
6

cubic feet. Reserv-
ing half i fifTis c lor the throne and
court of heaven, and half) the balance
for streets. e hive the remainder of
121.193.272.CO.OOO.OOO.i)00 cubic fel.Divide this hy 4.006 the cubical feet in
a rorm sixteen feet, square and there
will be 30,321-81- 3 750 000.000 rooms
We will now su.pposo that trie world
always did and always will contain
000 IHK).(HX) inhnbitanis" and that a gen-
eration ta&ts 331 i ears, making in all
2 070.000,000,000 every century, ami
that the w r.d will s-n- 100,"(km,000
jesrs or 1,000 centuries mskine in
all 070,000, COO.OOO inhabitant: Then
suppose there were 100 worlds equal to
this in the number of inhabitants ami
duration ot years, nufking a total of
2,979 000 000 000,000 persons ; and there
would be more t!rn a hundred rooms
vix:een feet square for. each person.

Cure that JoIl.
Do not suffer your Lungs to become

diseased by allowing a cold toe ntinue
without au effor to cure it Thousands
have died premature dea hs, the vic-
tims of. Consumption, by simply neg-
lecting n cold.

DR. WM. HALL'S; BALSAM lor
the LUNGS will cure Cold, Couchs
and Consunntion surer and quicker
tlian any other remedy. It acts almost
like magic inmanycaes, and in others,
its effects, though slow, is sure if per-
sisted in; according to directions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the lest Salve for- - Cuts, Bruises

Srres, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles
and Pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
Salve, as all others arc counterfeits.
Price 2.5 cents

Dr. Mott's Liver; Pills.
These Pills have never been advertis-

ed very much but they have just as
much intrinsic, merit as though they
were puffed to the skies by indiscrim
inate advertising. Try them and be
convinced. ,

A young poetess says she 'told her
secret to the sweet wild roses.3' She
was very imprudent. When the sweet
wild rose3 "blow." she will wish she
had kept her secret to herself. Norris-low- n

Herald.

A Youngster's Teeth
demand greater attention than they
usually receive Mothers careful ot
their children's physical well-bein- g,

wisely adopt SOZODONT as an art;cle
of the family toilet. If the first set of a
juvenile's teeth are daily polished with
this matchless purifier, the second set
are almost invariably white and strong,
and prove a life-lon- g bleseiog. otherwise
they frequently turn out carious and
irregular. Young and old alike benefit
by its use. J,

Quarterly Meetings.
Third Round for the WilmingtonDis-tric- t

ofthe Method'st E. Church,South :

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, July 12
and 13. i

Bladen Circuir, at McNatt's, July 19
and 20. j

Clinton Circuit, at Goshen, July 26
and 27. j

Wilmington, at Front Street, August
2 and 3.

Smithviilcr August 9 and 10.
Brunswick Circuit, al Alt. Zion. Au-

gust 12 and 13. j

Whiteville Circuit, at Peacock's Au- -
st 16 and 17.
Flcmington Circuit, at Carver's

Creek, August 23 and 21. j

Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's, Au-
gust 30 and 31. j

Xcwtou Grove Mission,1 at Newton
GrovcAugust 30 and 31.

Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethel. Sep-
tember 6 and 7.

The District Conference Svill be Held
at Goshen, on the Clinton Cj rcuit, com-
mencing Wednesday morning.: July
23d. at 10 o'clock.

Friav morning, organization of
Sunday School Conference and Sunday
School address. j

'
i

Centenary services Saturday morn-
ing several short addresses and cen-
tenary sermon. j

W. II Bobkitt. P. E.

THE MAILS.
Themalls cioso and arrive at the City Poa

oillce as follows : I

CLOSK. I

Northern through mails, fast....L...7.30P. M.
Northern throuKh and wiy mails.... 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh .6.4. P. M. and S.00 A-- M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad and

routes supplied therefrom lnchid--

lng A. C. Railroad at
7.30 P M. and 8.00 A. M

Southern Malls for all points South,
daily - ......S.00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. Railway) dally,
(except Sunday) ...:.6.45 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Ral-
eigh ....6.45 P. 1L

Mail for Chcraw and Darlington Rill-roa- d

t J...8.00 P.M.
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston....... ;...3-00- P. M.
rjayetteville aud officca on Catc r'ear

I River, Tuelays and Fridays.. i... 1.00 P. M.
Faycttevlllevla C C Railroad, dally,

except Sumlay; .6.4" P. M.
Onslow C. IL and lntcrmcllaie o2i-ce- s,

Tuesdays and Fridays J...6.00 A. M.
Smlthvllle malls, by steamboat, dally

(except Sundays) .2.-1- 0 P. M
Mails for Easy II ill. Town Creek,

Shallottcand Little River, Tues-
days and Fridays j...fi.0;A. M.

Wrights vlue, dally. .......SJK) A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails... .7.30 A. M
Southern Malls ....7.S0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.......... 8.41 A. M.

Mails collected from street boxes business
portion of city at SA.1L, 11.30 A.M. and 5 30
I M. and from other point? of the city at 5
IV M. .

fctamp OGice oien from 7 Ai M.to6P. M.,
Money order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. lo6 P.M.
aod oxvSumlays from &30 to 0.S0 A. IL i

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from &30
o 80 A.M. - -

By the Light of Day.
PAST THE FACTS OF THE

PBESEIT-HE- IP JWTHEHiW ERA.
I remenile wh-nb- T were pn'tbi tip

theiW for the flryt telegraph Hoc So the
State or New York; and now Uk the e Y ex-clalpa- eil

a ei:lza of tlw . ceuopoil? to his
friend as the two Blood on the stimmit oi ihe
:all q d:able r.uldini Ii Braday. ILe
ci;y U stnuis with wires like a harp, awd drctrie onsmexiirtaiion U the laily Uiirar.:e of theworld. . Pe role no lunger wonder and lauh at
It tney did at Morss when he flrat bUgesi-e- d

ltiK3-lollity- .,

1 he age marches on and prej udlce must giveway Nobody htji a of tru:b Kvcn
th conaerva Iv guild ot v"hy.le!ans dndt
tliat tbesecrc'sof e Hre sbared bv adMn I dre s d hL wound and Hot! lica!eihloi;' said old Galen On.thnt terrible disese. KhenmAtlsm. us -- to p a-l to be a fchift-injr- .i

local ailment, no attacking the joints
and n w thH mu cle To tl t it U demonstra-
ted to be a duease, ef the itujon. H Henry Bo&ert. of M AUm'leAve" Brooklyn, N. Y . vtAva to ft!esrs. His
SV, Se Vra. I'n.j.rlctors of PARKR'S TONIC that fiie had i ch completely
uidablca tro:n l:heuroa:liu pain In theback and limbs - he was a ivi.tcd t-- i take theTosio for Kidney disease She did so. aodher lheumatism dlapjared. i he reason la

Dise get Kl ines s produce, rheumat-ic symptoms. Cure thim and ou destroy Rhen-nuiti- s
m. This Is now adtnltti bv all iattlll-gc- it vhrelelans. It la Ihe nwligbw brownon their time-wor- n and misttlcn theories

PARKER'S TONIC wbl.m is a con blnatlon ol
the best rem -- u lea for the bla-x- l known to
srlem-e- . Is nnlvcr-ll- rticcejsful in condt-iaslb-

terrlblj e4ia:ui- - or; r UiDt. 'I
like Mrs tvvers, t ufft?r from Khlnev'oi

Wvcr oiseases or any otni laliit arising fromimpure bSood. will Had trie Tonic a prompt
and certain reme'i. Prices. and fl jerTho larger size the chcar.t r.-

june 11 lrn

The Mayo House,
T FORT FISHER. IS 0NK .F TJIK

most pleasant resorts In the State. THE Fl n- -

EST HATHING, CO VTING AND ri3HISi
FACIt'lTlKS. H?st Lij-iorsan- d CJgars Ylh
Shilmpp, CSam3 and : 'crrxplns ser ed In every
style, tar CHARGES VKUV MODERATE.

Parties going down on Steamer Passport can
tpend about six hours at tho Point and rctnrn
same day. Those wishing to go outside to lis h
on southern hock will h-v- o lemainover
night can leave the city at 4 o'clock--, hi the
afternoon, on steamer Louise, and re urn ncxi
evening. Mrs. Mayo will look af er the com
fort of Ladies. W. k. MAYO

june 19 1m '

THE GREAT RUSH

FOIt THAT.

$1.00 SCUPPERNONG I
i

IS REMARKABLE.

It Is a STRICTLY PURE WINE, and we

are selling It at $1 because we PURCHASED

AT A SMALL FIGURE.

CLARET WINE,
50c per bottle.

Just the thig for .warm weather.

ROYSTEE'S CANDIES
are far ahead of any Candies sold In this mar

ket for PUR'TY, FRESHNESS and WHOLE

SOMENESS. 35 Cents per pound ; 3 pound

for$l.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
LIO North Front St.

july 8

S3.00 I

SALE'S ON TllOiK THREE-DOLLA- RQUR
CONGRESS for Gents have surpassed our
most sanguine expectations. But we have a
plenty of them leit to supply tbc demand

rall and get a pair.
BARGAINS li Ladies and Children's SLIP

PERSand Gen:s' LOW QUARTERED SHOES
at

Geo. It. French & Sons,
108 NORTH. FROVT STREET.

July S

0. W. Yates,
AND STATIONER.BOOKSELLER St , Wilmington N. C.

tfchool Books and School Supplies, Hlank
Cods of every description in stock and made
to order, when desired.

Fancy Goods. Albums,- - Plciures, Frames,
Musical Instruments, Ac-Bible-

s.

Hymn Books, Prayer rooks, Sun-
day School Books, &c.

lithographing and Engraving a specialty.

3" Special discount to teachers au-- mcr
chant3.

Don't pend off for your Scol or Ofliee Sup
plies. We can give ycu bottom prices jid"
tavevou freight.

Larjre stock of Wrapping Pat-t-r and rierBags always on hand. jolv 7
m

Window Shades.
STOCK OF TRA.XSPAEENT ASMJEW

other style, a 1 new. Also, new arrivals of
PARLOR,

j CHAMBER and

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE.

Call and examinfe prices and terms.
1 " . : D A. SMITH.

Furnltura Dealer, X. t ront Street
July 7 ,

Every Farmer cusht to. ijifi a "Boy
Clipper Plow," greatest invention r!
tbe:e. Jacobx is the Agent. - f

Th ; followta? rnoirUona irrrtrlwholc&alo pi !ccs grcera'Ij". In making tp
small orders higher prtc5 1avc u h.-:rr- t d

BAGGCTU 1

ftaeard...... . ..... . m w It
5B.......i....,.M...M. 10UO
1 fc...t......-..-i.;..- k. ...S, so 2

Hues, P ....rt.....;.,.M. VIA S
SjouUer, lj il? V 11 ($,.

WvCSTKtVM SMOKiaw
Hams........ 16 Q
4id, L.................. n ttShoulders:..... H'i lltlD 1Y S. LTED . - . -

,

lirs, 1? a..........;......... uvo
SbocMsra,, V M OH'Stlrtts TurpsstSne, '

.ev.iid llaii l, oach... ........ 1 75 n .
No.r Not Yo.k, each:. 1 O S
Vew Clty,er.i... .......... V CO ft-- 0

BS2SWAX,r C, tt. ,00
BttCKS, f M ' Y

"B'Jrrmi. - - -
Nrth Carouta...........:...:' i n - t$
Northern.... !Q.oV.S5

CANDLES, Y fc- -. . 1 1
v i 1 1

Socrm ts
Tadow . - tint's 12
Ad-n.int!f- t. 12 O 12

CUKWi, i t- o- . - ' "

Nortbcm FacUry. IS 1
Ia5ry, Crcaia.... ....4....... 14 V U
State....: ...... r 13 12

C3FFEE.V tr--
Java... " a w
LaTayra. ; itRl......... ;., ,143 IS -

CORN. MBA I., v 3.,ln sack 8 tf S7U
COTTON TIES, V bundle.... 1 63 0 1 71
DOMESTICS . .

Sheeting,. 4 4, yd.....U... SO -

Van?, y bunch HOEi(JS, v dozen... W IT '
FI."?U . i.J,i.-

MaekereU No. 1, V bbh......l 00 jfrstOQ
Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl . sJu. CIO 00
Mar.kci-ei- , No. 1, bbl 9 10 C10 CO V
Mackerel, Nc.2, p Iia!fXM.. tfT ft 5 ti
Mackerel, No. 3, y )Vl.irf.J...7 74 ti 8 00
Mullets, !.14.........U..U 4 w O
Mullets, I'orSi brla.:......,447- - W a 8 !Q
N. C. lloe Herring. V ke...i 3J 4 Q .
DryC.wl V 'h 5 1 J8

FERTi LPaEIm), .0 '? t Z.
Peruvian Gcarto, .No, 1.. 51 80 C1K

No.. St 03 KM 00
l .bo.. ; 4i pa ft:.r oo

ikaujfi. s ;riu.iiB.TUi5U...,iw ' t IB OU

. CanLia iforw'ef . . , . i . . 13 i " tiZO'CQ
C, round loa 4 . . i . . . . . . w Hi W 00
Boae ilea. . f rW5 00
Bone I loor..... 1 ...00 OC

Kava Gu:4uo.....u.......rft0 00 iuS 0C
Complete Manure 0 00 Cb7Ct
Whann'a I'hoaphatc.... ...... 00 00 itlu Cu- -

Woudo Phospu;... ,.00 00 J7a 00
Bcrger It IHux'a Piie.4,ba5b..W t 00
Kxcellenza Cotton FertUi7y;5'i W ;0 Oil

French'a Cai-baM- of iAmAA. 'iilMFrench's Ajrrleultural L1ojo...;3 ti 9 0;
FLOUR, V bbl 'h v I JFine...... ...0 00 M.V

,Nortiio.rr. Super 73 . n 6 2
Kitra ...57iC962iFamily..." 6 50 tS 8 00

City Mll!c-Kxt- hi... C 0 6 fx--

Family, 5 73 ; ft 6 C
Extra Family.... C CJ a .VJ

RLUK- -f 11 o i:
GRAIN, y bushel

Corn, Iroai 6trc, bi'.ga,Th!u 8) O 8.
Corn; cargo. In bulk, while., 4

' O --

Cr,m, caigo. In ba4, white., 72 f ft 75
Cor,argo, mlxcu.ln bsgs.i , ftOit, from store. ...... ....... 65 ft 1K
Cow Pea? 1 '23 a 1 Tl

HIDES, 4 lb . ,
Green... ; r a S
irv : n o' u

HA V, 4 100 iba
Eastern.. 1 ?o O 1 J5
Western.- 1 13 J 1 15
North River.. ' 73 ' ib f5

HOOP lUON, y fi... 6& It
LVRD.V I-b-

Norlhcrn ......., 1049 l(
North Carollua.. ..:.. 00 ii lu

LIME, V barrel... 140 ;'- -

LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft. "

ship Stuff, rcsaweL. ........ .13 00 O20 00
Itough Edge Plank.... 15 00 S1U 0(
Wett India Cargocs,acccrtUng

to quality 13 00- - tlDrcased Flooring, seasoned.. 13 00 22 CO

Scautiing and Board. co-jn'n..-l2 00 CIS ,

ISO LASSES, tf" gallon-N- ew
Crop Cuba, id hhda..... SC O !5" Ln bbla 3) Ct

Porto Rico, lnhiids 32 O 58" ' in bbls 3t a 15
Sgar IIoajBC.ln hhds. ........ 00 O Ow

" " lc bbla. 20 ftSvrup, ln bbls 40 ft W
NAILS, Reg, Cut, lOd bac,U.. 0 CO O 3 K
OILS, 4gaUoh

Kercscue ....I...' 11 C
1 ) o 1 43

LiviHeed ... so 6t 1 OJ
Rosin 90 G 1 04
Tar '....... CO tl 20
Deck ar.d Spar 00 ft '2

POULTRY ,
Chickena, llife, grown 2 O

Spring.... ; 10 fs .
Turkeys. 75 (11

PEANUTS V bushel.......... 1 10 a 5.
POTATOES, V bnant- l-

Sweet fo f l'

Irish, V bbl... 2 00 02PORK, barre- l- f .
City Mess. ....4 i23 5C C2A
Prbne... 1 00 &17
Rump ...17 00 018

IHCE Carolina. f tt. . liOiiough, f bushel..... 95 O 1
RAGS, V lb Country lfcC -

ity- - H40 . v
KOI'E, W ft l4Vktf -

HALT, sack, Alum (Xl ft 74
I herpoo 00 73
Lisbon 00 ft
Ameiic in 00 a ' 7.

hi b 4 AU, tr Cuba - 00 a 0f
lvrV Rlci. ......... .4,..;;... I 00 ft V
A OiCec. ' 00 ti 8ti
i' M M 7
G- M bn 7
Ex. C 6r:,4 -

W
Cruhcl...... - lOVjO U

SOAP, thern .6 S tkSHINGLES, 7 la.iM ..10 60 tffll Otl
Common 2 60 tt 8 00
Cypres Saps 4 60, O 5 VT
Cypreea Hearts.. 0 00 "ft 7 60 .

STAVES V M W. O. Barrcl..l2 00 4IS 00
It. i). HogsheaL......... 00 00 10 W

TA LIjOW, lb - 4 tS 6
TIM HER, f M feet Shipping. 12 00 Sl4 GO

Fine Mill 11 25 BIS 00
Mill Pi-lme.- .. 7 60 f3 8 50
Mi!l" Fair....... ...;... 000 I 60

Mill 3 Q O 00
Inferior to Ordinary. ....... ...-- 0 CO tt 4 00

WHISKEY, V gal Northern.. I CO ff I 00
North Carolina.. 1 00 ft 2 .V)

WOOL, ! Waahed......... 1 fb 22
UnwaahetL. .................. 3 63 20
Currv....-.- : .10 ft f'l
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ILurper's Young People,
AN I LLUSTRATED WEEKJ.Y-- 18 Pa?c.i;itei to Bore and oikui of rsoM act

TO BIXTJCK?! r:AC9 OP AGE. "
Vol V. commences November O, ISSL

11 abi'EB's Yocxo I'r-orL-
E 13 the be t week,

ly for children la America South western
chrldlin Advocsrte. , 7

All that the rtt skill can fcceompllatli lu
the whv or ILhitratlen ha ifrn dce. asid the
bet taicntof the 4ju!itry,lia eomrtbuUrd to --;u text New ErgUnd Journal 'of rjlucatlou,
Lvion- - I; -- .'vA

In Ita special field there ta rotfJrg"tLat can '
be compared with IWIartford Kvcrdnj Pot. .

TERMShnvnw4 young pEoifLfeC ij .

Ptr Year, Post.ga I'repaU. nl VTVi
Mnguk NcHiSks, Four Ccata cai;h.
Slciracn py cent 00 receipt of Three Ct.The Vobimeiof Harper' Young people for

S1 HI and ISKt, handjmely bound In Illurnlna-l- e
I ClothrWlll Lu cent, bv,aiall rrnitage pro .

I.kL m receipt ,f fl 6eael3 3 Cloth Cnmj
for ca -- i. volume, suitable for blnb.g, wid be

i t by mail. sosti;tld. on rcccint of 60 1 eut
"

rsch. '".,-' honld bo made b? Pcl OHe
Iof.y Ortier or Draft, toarobiehauce of losi

are not to copy this aircrtla : --

aicci w:eutf the express 6r!?r ot Uaicrut . '
HAOTnKtia. i Ad'frc ? n't ? -

HAHPKR A ftlMrrIER.
v

.r
. 1 . ... - ;. y k. .

BOYS AND CJf RLS, YOfJt'AN GKT MU1
B,Uln; our fl?. air50 alicel." ft.i retail

"aticci4 per bett . v , .

V RO'J FLY PAPCU tio.,
S.3 Nonh Ave- -

inn- - isita "
. Ro-tck- Ur, N. Y.

O w S

- 9 A no 2
o

A --. Q "5- -
o-

a
3 2 :

"3 5 2 "4Z S
z 3 r.Eia a

inly

SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL
WniGHTSYILLE SOUND, N C.

rll!I3 HOTEL WILL BE OPENED FOUM

ALLY for the Season of ll.-V- n .tunc 16th,

ISSl, bySCOVIl ! E ft : ,(of Ihe Scovl

Bro3., of hy Kimb 11

and the Buf r-.- l. f 'afIotle,)Knd w'.th the
'xtenVive lmpr.vm nts which have

idaccal upon the properly, IbU ll ttd is IV
b"M Seasiile ! ihr "t No-t.l- t nr
oiina Board br tUu S;iy ii f 0 and i". Ity ih- -

mohlh J5and ilr. mav - I

Mortgage Sale.
VIRTUE tF TIIK PO,VR O SAI

!cot.i.nil in a certain i'. ,f roortjri'C
lari'le by - . Fr;nr.rjt andlft'. ct al. l- - W.
A C'u:'!nii:2, rec rh it in ISiiuti-.wIc- k :un!v.
in Hr.0k i, pages '2 V 3.i'of iflie lii of i n
mu r of Detail, nd which ftt-j- d ioi''
tr e d bt thereby tC"i:red, vvds In r.u ci nrH
f iransleired to U ilii ,iu M j n

miug. ihe m i.'jeinrd as Att' tiiey lor
V'jd:am M Cummins, iilexp so for sata l
tie highest bidder .for c-s- h. at public aitct;n
at the Court l!oue tioor in tho cUy of Wil
mlug'on. on Monday, l.e 4lhdiy of Aug t,t,
1S- -. at 12 o'clock. M. the fo!Swl. g Ce& rribi
prrperty flMUte In Rrunswek- ounty, kr-ovv-

as Clarendon I'luntall u llcpini.ii'g ui ib-Wi-

brnkof the' pe Fear lv-t-- r &t the n.oath
of the Canal, runs ihewe up'saM-Onal- s i;H-1-

po'e- - to a Chlivi tree on the 'b'ghl w's di-

rectly In front or the dwellinv, iln nee N 62 W.
3 i I'Kdes to a tbiaa tree, l.htuee 72 w :;;4
loles to a sL-ike-

, thence --- T4 4t p Us to n
stake thence . fi t K. i82 l.o a dwoo I

tree thene- -. S SO K -'- ) 1 poi a t a bl ck sum,
thence ts . 24 E. 1 ir. poles to a i,tak: 'ireicit
I 4 ioles a'onga bauk to the Cape Fe.ir Hiv r.
thc.!ic along the b oikn of ti e river l!Jt 2 "

pol s to the; mouth or the C nil, thca-g- i

uing. Aie-- one other tract, begiuning 1 me
mouth or sai l canil. runs thence atonA ih-lir-

of the above inenll ned trat to thl!g:i
land to a chin trie, thence N. 52 W. 3 iierito a China' tree, tin ; .s. 72 ;W. 3T.4 jICfio j

stake, thepee r 70 W. 2 poles to a cypress
near the run Of Ii. aver Dam t ree ihenct-alon- i

the. meandering of paid creek to the
ricetield, about 22j pole3, ;thf nee wi:h
creek on the rorth side N CO K. ICS poles to
the junctt n of Ktav-- r Dam with Mall.r

icck, thence w th said Mallory Cnck to the
river, aoout i2) poles; thence along the banks
thereof to ihe beg-larjlDg-

. containing byt stl-mat- e

1,000 acres more or less
: J D BULLA MT. .lr ,

june 2G 301 Attorney.

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Co

4

FEOM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW TO UK

At 5 o'clock, P. M.

REGULATOR Sacurday, July ". 5

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, July 12

REGULATOR. Saturday, July 10

BENEFACTOR. ..Saturday, July 2G

FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACTOR ...J Saturday July 5

REGU'ATOR.. ...... i Saturday July 12

BENE FACTOR. tn'rday July 10

Saturday, July --C
i " -

4T Through' Dlllw Influx and Lowati
Through lUte3 guaranteed to and from PolU
In North, and South Carolln-- !

.

For Freight or Passage apply K
I). G. MAIjLBONES, SiicrInU.-.ndr.n-

j v;irjingioi, N. .

WM. P. CLYDE CO..VjjUrai aifi.,
3 Broadv.ay, New

may

THE SllTlSr.
'

- . , . .

NKW YOUK 1884.
About sixty million copies of Thk pun have

one out or our establishment during the past
wclve months. :

If tou were to paste end id end alt the col-
umns of all-Tu- uns printed aa l bold l.a.--d

year you would get a contfriuous strip olin-tei-estin- g

lnfoiTnati-.n- , common scne wis-'tom-

eouml doctrirc, an 1 fa:e lt, long enough t
rtich from Printing lion.-- - t the top
f Mount Corcmioiis In the irioif tiscn ba k

to Printing House Ftpiarc.arjdihcn thre -- q'l.ii-tcr

of the way back t the mo.m c;n.
ButTHKSt;N is written fii the inh.'b-taMlf-

of the earth;, this fiarne elrtp of iiiiclJi-cnc- c

would crirdlc the etwetitiv seven or twen
ty-ei- ght times.

If evcrv buver of a copy of TilK -- t;s drhi
the past year has eteut ooiyioiie uour over
and if hU wife or ni-- j grandfather' has ser.t
another hour, this ncws!papr in 1 hta af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It Is only by little calculations like these
that you cin form any Idea of the c.ftculuiiui:
ot most popubtr of American nevii?jwerrt,
or oi Its loflueuce on the opinions s

f American men- - and women.'.
TilK fcUK l.i, nd wid eon leue to be, a news

pajRr wtdch Ulls the tndh without fetroI
coiisciuencea, which gels at the fa- - y o r.u;-e- r

how muc.'i the trrhvi uu, wlrh pre
Aunts the news of all the world, without vaiic
of worl3 ami In the most rea.-la- shjc,
which Is workinjr with all jus heart tor the
cause of honest government, jand witich tbere
fore believe lluit the Republican party must
go. and must go In tnl lng year Of our
Lon, 18c4

i: you know TijE Srx, joji like It already,
andyou will read tt with accustomed Jiiigcnce
and prollt daring what Is surf: to be the mfsi
intercsilcgyear in its historyi. If yon do noj
v t kn.w The sun, it b high! time v get li.to
theauasline. ;

"

Terras to Mail fuisscuimcKS. --

The several clittons of luu mix are rcd by
mail, postpaid, aa foliowsr: ;

DAI LY-- 0 rents a month, fa, a jc r; Hltb
bunday edition, f7.

SUN DA Y Eight page . Thledition furnteb
, es the cerrent v.cw of the ; world. eicdal

articles ot exceptional Inte-rea- l to every-
body, and Ulerarv rttiews of uew toots
of the highest merit. i 4 year.

WEEKLY l a year .Ight pjswa of th U el
matter of thedily Luc&4 an Agiicultun.1
Department of uneiiIll value, je la I

market reports, a-v- l literary, aeieoiiSe,
arfi domestic Intelligence make Thy.
Wkkslt vh the ne iatr lor the farm-cr- a

bouuelioli. Tu cluUrtf f W, ina(racopy free. Admires r I JL
1. W. ENGLAND. Pnnilfetr,

now f . 'TMK Hi:.-- N. Y.JAlr

11i:i3 uu t . ' "." - " " - -a . . l. x . rf if uirnM.M idii'i'.armous p uu wuu hum ui "up
I'.i-A- r name r june IS 1m d&w nrm

TiDn0!0 Shi,RT

What is it ?

It is the best white dress shirt now
offered for sale.

Why is it the best? .

lit. It ii made of the best materials
Wamsutta muslin,

Brookfield 2ioo linen,
Clark's O. N. T. spool cotton.

2&. Its workmanship is unequalled
Everlasting Stay Attachment,

French Placket Sleeves,
Reinforced Bosoms

3'1. It will fit, elegantly
'I all men, Short men,

Fat men, Lean men,
Big men, Little men.

MANUFACTURED EY

DANIEL MILLER & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers,

Goods and Notions,

jfrcnts' Furnishings,
32 and 34 HOPKINS' PLACE.

wamsutta 2100 LINEN.
; jFOo y lU

- H your dealer does not keep it, send, his
aiircssto Daniel Miller & Co., sole man-ctursr- s,

Baltimore, Md.
' crd mm

iJHL ESTATE OMR HOETGACE.

JV VirilX'E AND IN PUSSUA.NCE OF
powers contained in a cerlabi mortgage

. Mar 3Sth, 1ST9. and registered in 'Book

P.gc 551, by Adam Brown and wife
tzabcth ; Brown, to D. J. Sautdera, Gurdi- -

aa rulorcigned as attorneys for F. II. Dar--

Si?il5i?r':seni' Sardian of VV. T. Johosoii
Convfu "5 ul"ic auction for cash. l the
oVwS98 m the citvof Wilmington, at 12

on Monday, .July Hth," iS 4. the
'wilowlnsr descrihP.i TJna , 'n,A West- -

In? rf of l9l No- - . in Wonk Ko. K4. acc-rd-v

?niciaiplaa of city of Wilmlnscton,
fet oa Seventh street and 165 feet on

".nam street. iiiiA.i- - t.i. . itf:AiT.JUnel2 30d Attorney 8.

Lemons. Butter. Lemons.
JUST RECEIVING BY A. C. LINE an I K.

oi5Si?CrW oi which will bo sold low In
fioSSinU.-8J- busha. Va Meal. 73

tew?ns 25 lub3 Va-- and N. Y. Butter.Jwm riour, Trginla Flour. Bacon. Laid
K. G. BLAIC

the full vote ol the party. He has
faithfnlly discharged the duties of th;s
responsible office for near four yeais,
and as a recognition of his use-

ful fervu-e- the patty has renom-
inated him. and it has done well. to do
so. The Auditor's office is opc of; the
must important in the whole S:ale Gov-

ernment, and, it is well the party has
presented to tho voters M ine State lor
thii office one who has demonstrated
his eminent fitness for it. It is well
known now to those familiar Aiththe
reports from this office that the reports
of Auditor Roberts are cle ar and busi-

ness like, giving full-an- d accurate
as Ui the financial condition

of the State Government, and in some
instances giving useful intormuti--
never before given by any report. W e
have no doubt the people will say. wt 11

done, good and faithful servant

To aiost children the bare suggestion
of a dose ot castor oil is nauseating.
Why cot, tbe.i. when i hysic is neces-
sary for i he Utile ones, use Ayei s Ca-

thartic Tills? They combine cvery
essential and valuable principle ot a
cathartic medicine, and being sugir-coate-d

arc easily taken.

Kllcctive Tafl'y-ll- e

was late and he was not alto-

gether as he ought tu rfave been. He
saw bv the light in the window t&at

him and heshe was waiting lor
trembled, knowing ibat he merited
Fcvcre rebuke.

As he entered the room she begsn :

y dear," ho" interrupted, "you
can'tfeU what I was hic-ihin- king of

iustnow. Ratter what you reminded
oi as I came in. The lamp on

table and you sitting close to it. .You
remmded me or tboand tno lamp

No.l N. Second Street.

V.


